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TRADE IN TOBACCO.

BKVKKlL HU.NilHKO OASES DISrOJED
OF BY IUK LOCAL

The Wethr Unfavorable to the Late I'lanlid
bat It Will freeta-T- he To.

bicco Cot UDJ Iti Exeellent Condi-

tion -- Watures et UUtaat MarktU.1

Tho continued old, raw weather, Is de-
cidedly bad for the late oat seed leaf to
bicco, which la not ourlngaa It ought to,
aud wliloh IT not favored with Reason of
warm sunshine before tbe north west-
ern blizzards set in will be generally dam-
aged by freezing.

The Havana seed and the early cnt toed
leaf are doing very well and promise to
make good tobacoo as good as good m any
grown In Mib couuty for years.

In old tobacojs the Dllo wing transactions
are reported :

Skiles fc Frey aold 103 cases aoed leaf and
Barana, and bought 240 oases ; D. A.
Mayer boueht 400 caaeo aeed and Havana,
and sold llOoseesof tbe name kind.

Tb Kw Tork Market,
rroin the U. S.Tobacc Journal,

The ruth and burry of business has to-
tally subsided. Transactions now bear
more et a retail than wholesale character.
Tbe demand for fine wrappers ran only be
gratified In bortcuapathlo doses, for there
are more than' 1,500 cases et this
class cf foxls left lu ourmerket.
Tbe volume of seed sales reaobed about
ZOOOoaeesof all grades, Wisconsin leading
Tbe stcck et old Sumatra has by this time
dwindled down to almcst dlmlnultlvo
figures. Consequently the new Is foreleg
Itself uo'etis vo'ent on the attention et the
buyers. It has now become an artlclo to
be reckoned with In spite et Its largo quan-
tity of Indifferent quality, and In spituof
tbe higher price oomequent upon the blgher
rate of duty and the smaltness of the stock.
fiat it Is still bought principally on trial.
Tbe transactions in it are theioforo also
comparatively small.

Wuateverls known of the now Havana
Is to its advantage, lta quality must be
set down as decidedly superior to many of
tbe previous crops, ilut Its shortage Is also
now a rcoognlzed and undeuisblo fact. The
prices asked for It In Cuba make our im-
porters' balr stand up In astonishment ; but
they must have It, as our market will need
it Meanwbllo business letualns aotlve.
Hales about COO bales,
from the Tobacco Leaf.

Domestic Cigar .Loaf No sales of any
magnitude have taken place since our last
report, and the market has quieted down
considerably that 1p, so far as large trans-
actions are concerned. Tobacco la selling
right along, but the size of tbe lots disposed
of is muoh smaller than bas been the rule
for tbe past few weeks. As the Block of old
goods becomes scarcer, the demand grows
keener, and it 1b a comparatively easy
matter to get good prices for It. Tbe new
crop is being purchased In tbo country to a
limited extent, and some of the prices paid
seem to be rather blgh. Whether tbe
packer can make any rroney at these prices
time alone can tell. They arc certainly
taking a great risk.

Gain' weekly Repot t
Following are the sales of seed lest

tobacco reported for the Intelligencer
by J. S. Dans' Bon, tobacco broker, No.
131 Water Btreet, New York, for the we 3k
ending Oct 22, 1883 :

COO cases 1887 state Havana 1020o.;
240 cases 1880 Pennsylvania seed, 7)f($t33.;
200 cases 1SS7 Pennsylvania seed, ;(u14a;
150 cases 18S7 Pennsylvania Havana, I628c;
G5 cases 1885 Pennsylvania Havana, p. t ,
200 1887 Dutch. ll12o.; CO oases I860
Dutch, 10llc; 100 cases 18S7 Onlo,GSa'o.;
120 esses 1887 New Knulnnd Havana,
13)435s.; 200 oasts 1887 Wisconsin
Hnvaua, 013o ; 200 cases sundries,
635o. Total 2,026 casts.

I'htlAdelptila Marks t.
Heed Loaf Again tbo woc-k'-s business of

leaf tobacco suitable for cigars Is solelv
among purchasers who buy in limited
amounts ; In other words, the large dealers
are holding oft from buying, for reason)
which tboy bellovo will prove satisfactory
in tbe near future. Holders, however, look
on smilingly and with full confidence that
they are at this time masters el the situa-
tion ; so that whllo trade la not what it was
last month, still the vnlumo of business
foots up satisfactorily nnd shows a stiffening
of prices In every resptct

Sumatra 1b 1ookoI alter constantly. If It
can be made to auswnr the purpose, It Is
bought

Havana bas the quick call and soils very
satisfactorily.

Other Seed I.eat Slaihetr.
Tobacco growers are having a qulcl time

here in tbe Connecticut valley Jusi no w. It
Is probable that very few growers are wil-

ling to sell at auy suoh prices as some of
tbem accepted four weeks ago. It is quite
apparent tnat those Belling early have told
too quick. Prices must advance. Mhere
can be no doubt tbat there is a short supply
of wrappers to cover tbo enormous output
of cigars.

Tbe market Is qulto strong atpresont and
buying Is gring on qulto rapidly in e,

New York.
The crop la curing up finely throughout

tbe Chemung valley. Hovered buyeru have
been in various BcctlotiBof the district and
bave made some purchases, both et the '87
crop remaining and tbe '68 crop on tbo
poles. Of tbe crops bought, tbe highest

paid Is lOcenta and the lowest 12 cents,
Erlce growers sem iotb to loitrsct their
season's crop. Quite a largo amount Is
ready to take from the poles, and reports
all confirm tbo impression that the ctop is
in tine color and texture.

Borne of tbe growers are anticipating that
tbe near iuture will bring an advance In
price, aud buyers seem per'cotly willing
that tboy should bold their orops until
satisfied as to tbo correctness el tholr antici-
pations. Three or four crops el Spanish at
10c and one at 10)4 o are the reported trans-
fers et the week, Tobacco in tbe sheds
baa been so dry that It was utterly im-

possible to examlno it.
In Wisconsin the drouth continues, and

is yet a serious matter ter late sbedded to-

bacco. If any damage has been sustained
in conscquenco we are unable yet to detect
it as tbe leaf la too dry to examine. White
veins of course are feared, but no one can
safelv sav they are present Those crow- -
era wbo bave used water about their sheds
will certainly not be cinicted with tbem.
Despite tbe dry weather many growers
claim tbat their tobacco is curing slowly.

Die State Clin Commission.
A regular meeting of the state llah com-

missioners will be held atthe Lochtel hotel,
Harrlsburg, on Thursday morning. Last
week tbe oommltslouets went down the
river to lnsnect tbe Honors fisbwaya lu the
Columbia dam, but the water was be high
tbat tbe examination had to ba postponed
until tbe flood subsided, Mr. W. T.
Powell, tbe resident commissioner, said
tbat it would be a pretty dllllcalt matter to
determine, whether tbe runways were a
success because et the big break lu the dam
last spring. Many shad were caugbt above
tbe dam dutlng tbe past summer, but It Is
not an easy matter to tell wbethsr they got
through ti e tlshway or the break In the
breast of tbo dam.

The Ilcnn llolldlog anoclatlon.
Tho first regular meeting of tbe Homo

Building and Lbau association was hold on
Monday ovenlng. Tho attendance was
large and nearly all the subscribers to the
first serlei 1 COO share, pId lii&ir monthly
dues. A few were out of town and n few
failed to ap, ear, not bavlug the adver-
tisement An adjourned meeting will b9
held on next Situtday evening wbeu dues
Will be received and the money loaned.

A LaDcaner Uouutlan Deatb
Joshua R. Rollman, a well-know- n citizen

of Denver, Lancuster county, died very
suddenly at Onuglersflllo, Beras county,
on Monday. Whllo extending his hind to
a frl tnd whom be had been visiting to bid
bltu good bye, he fell over and expired.
Deceased was supei visor of tbe Reading A
Columbia railroad, extending from Read-
ing to Lancaster.

Appealed to Uouit.
Henry Sbsub, against whom Alderman

Spurrier gave Judgment for (20 for failure
to pay the license tax for wagons, claimed
by the city, has appealed to the court et
common pleas. Tbe right of tbe city to
impose the tax wUl 0t tw(d In this cast.

rOMTIOAL NOTE.
Among the recent Important oonverta to

Cleveland and Thutman and tariff reform,
aaya the New York Times ct yesterday,
are Messrs. Carry A Co. and Carry Brothers,
of Hancock, New York, and Messrs. Jager
A Co., of Kockland, New York. They are
large manufacturers who hare heretolore
been strong Republicans

New York Herald correspondent are
writing most onoounging reports of tbe
Democrat lo outlook in New York state.
The farmers of Ontario, the great wool-gmwl- ng

county of the state, are not afraid
of free wool; Stafford B. Iiusk, of Victor;
Hiram W. Abbey, of Allen's Hill, Hloti-mon- d,

and his brothers, and J. M. Norton,
of East Hloomflsld, being mentioned as
strong advocates of tbe adoption of tbe Mills
Din. in uayuga oounty it is saia mat nine-tenths-

the Irishmen whovoted for Blaine
In 1834 arq bick in the Cleveland fold, and
tbat tbe barley farmers will also vote the
Demooratlo ticket Tbe farmers of Wyo-
ming and Allegheny counties bave been
stirred up by the Rapubllotns telling tbom
thet potatoes have been put on the free list
in the Mills bill by classifying tbem as
bulbous roots ; but this ssrt of chaff will be
scattered before the day of election if the
Demooratlo national committee sball meet
the demand Irom both counties for speakers
on tariff reform.

There la well authenticated report that
radical Ropublloin manufacturers in the
doubtful states ate being appealed to by
the Republican leidera to close tbelr fac-
tories until after election In order to make
it appear that stagnation in buslntsi is the
cause el the shutdown, and that this stagna-
tion la attributable to tbo Democratic
demand far revenue reform.

Cuanes K. Brown, colored, has been
nomlnited lor by tbo colored
residents of (Le Eleventh district, in New
York. Mr. Brawn is 23 years of ago, a
journaiiBi ana a graduate oi ljiucotn util
versity, Chaster county, Pennsylvania.

H M. Klolelbaum, of Chicago, bet (100
to 00 on Monday night at tbe Uoffuiau
heme, Now York, that Cleveland would
carry Illinois. John Allen ollored to bet
(5,000 even that Cleveland would be re
elected. He tnado tbo announcement lu
the Uolimau bouse, and though he wag
surrounded by Harrison sbouters be could
not find a taker. A visitor from Illinois to
tbe national Domocratlo headquarters on
Monday Bald that the Dsmoorats would
AtAAt lion...! Illlid.. nnn-nnH- . I. .

and that be may carry the presidential
ticket with him.

Senator Oormno, who ran down from the
Democratic national beadquartors to spend
Sunday wltu bts family, returned on Mon-
day night to New YorK to remain thore,
managing the campaign until the electiou.
He is as cautious as ever lu his prediction9,
but la confident that Cleveland will be re-
elected. Ho says tbe Domocratlo national
committee understands Quay's taotlce, and
will meet him hi every point Ho thinks
Now York li safe, provided the Democrats
do not relax their efforts from overcond-denco- .

Tho vote in New York city will be
unprecedentedly largo, and there will be
very little trailing. He ujs there is no
warrant for the Republican claims of car.
rylng Connecticut, and tbat Indiana and
New Jersey are in a icry hopeful con-
dition.

At Monday evening's meeting et tbe
Twentieth W-tr- Young Men's Demooratlo
association. Philadelphia, speeches were
made by Jehu L. Lee, wbo led the reoent
Heading railroad employe atrlko, and
Rspresentatlvo Candidates Charles M. Hall
and William M. Btacdaohora. Mr. Lee
spoke about an hour, referring at length to
the questlou of 'tariff reform." Ho con
deinned the system of protection as rcom-mende- d

by tbo Republican party, and com-
pared the standard rates of wages paid In
several industries under tbo present admln
Istratlon with tbo rates paid during former
administration?.

Chairman Brico on Monday appeared be-
fore the conference committee of the Demo-
cratic business men's clubs and tnudo an
Interesting Biatoment about the progress of
tbo campaign. Uu said that within the
pa3t ten !nv", In fact ever Blncethe Nwark
election, roporls of Dumocratlo gains hid
been reco vd all parts et New York.
He thought the tide had set In strorgly far
Cleveland, and be felt certain of wmulng
tbestato. Indiana he oon9lders sure, sua
he relied upon tbe judgment of Mr. Bar-nur- n,

who had declared to him that Con
neottcut would be carried for Cleveland.
Mr. Brloe thought the only thing that was
to be feared In Counoallcut was that the
Republicans might swamp the state with
money. Ho said that lu his interview
with Governor Hill on Sunday that gontle-ma- n

assured him that ho would rather be
defea'ed than carry Now York and have
Cleveland lose 1 .

Tho leaders et Tammany and the County
Dainocrary called their respective ltouten.
auts before them on Monday at head quarters
in Now York, and instructed tbem that
tboy must be thoroughly loyal to the
national aud state tickets, und that further-
more they would be held personally
responsible for any tradiug that may occur
to tbo detriment of olther Cleveland or
Hill. The anxiety of the district assembly
loaders of the two factions to run up tbe
vote on their respective county tickets Is
well known, and iu tbo absence nf such
positive orders as were given on Monday
the men In ouargo of the organlzttlons in
each district might be tempted to trade
either Cleveland or Hill for their local
favorites. ThU action will result beneficially
to both Cleveland nnd Hill, and thore Is a
healthy growth in Domocratlo confidence
in coisfqueiice.

A thousand men wore interviewed by
Wurltl reporters in Now York Monday
mornlnf. Ittooktbo hurrying lads Just
one hour to do It Moat Dnmoorata cd

ter Cleveland, but 21 said they
we,uld vote axalust him. Oa the contrary,
19 men who voted for Blaine in 1884 oald
they would votu for Cleveland next month
beoau.n of his stand for tariff ro'orm. Ot
the 1,000, 32 said they would cast tbelr firxt
presidential vote tula year, and of thee 18
declared themselves for Cleveland, 11 for
Harrison, 2 for Cowdrey and 1 for Kick.

A private letter to tbe editor of the South
Bend (ind.) ZtmMlromDes Moines con-
tains tne statement tbat "Qenoral Weaver,
wbo is canvasilng tbe state, pays tbat Iowa
will go for Cleveland Bud Thurman. Great
changes are developing in Iowa. We hope
everything, and shall be astounded at noth-
ing."

T. P. Harrison, of Bantin, lit, has ad.
vert sedln th'j Chicago IViMiiia that be will
bet his 200 acre farm (which cost hlmUOitO
and ban an Incumbrance of (3,000) aitaloat
('.',CO0 that Cleveland will bs

UK FKLX. TillltTY.FiVK FiStST,

John Uoertora, Slater, While Woralng On a
House rll From It,

John Doersom, one of tbe boat known
slaters in Lancaster, met with an accident
on Monday, In which bis escape from death
was almost miraculous. He was working
for George D. Sprecber, on tbe now bon6s
which Samuel S. Martin Is ereotlngon East
King utroet, near Ann. Snortly after three
o'clock in tbe afternoon Doersom was
working near tbe top of the tnantam roof,
on tbo eastern bouBo, about thirty five feet
from the ground. Ho was silting on a small
scaffold, and as ho leaned over toward the
roof to do his work be pushed tbe trestle
out from under him. lie went tumbling
to the ground, but In his descent be Htruck
on a trestle on the outside of the building
at tbe second story. This had the tfitct of
breaking his fall somewhat, but neverthe-
less be fell heavily to the ground, alighting
on a rather hard pile of dirt from the foun
datlcn.

He was first believed to be fatally Injured
and when ho wai picked up bloou was
lushing from bis mouth, Dr. Roland was
sent for and be made a short examination
in which be discovered tbat no bones were
broken. The man was then removed to
bis homo, No 120 Darwart street, where
Dr. M. u. uavip, tuo jaroijy pnyBiciau, a
tended him. He found that ibe man wai
Injured Internally although he did not
think seriously.

Mr. Doersom is a largo mart nnu win
weigh almost if not ovr 200 pounds, so
that he foil with fnrco. To-d- ay ho Is vary
i tiff and sore and bis only Injury teetua to
havf been a raptured blood vetnol so tbat
he will .be ab:e to Le about again betore
0D''

Arreittd aua rnkea tu York.
Clsnoy Ball, a darkey woman of this

city, was caught hero last evening. Officer
Patterson, et York, took her to that towr.
She brought suits agalntt several people
there and did not remain to prosecute. A
prxiesi was Issued for ber by tbe court and
Constable Barnhold arrested her on Beaver
strut, tnls oily,

DEMOCRATIC NIGHT.

WKONESDAV'S FAUAtiK LIKELY TO HE
THE IIFSC KVEIt SEKM IN LANUA3IKH.

Tae Marshal Decide. Cpun the Order crpro- -

cotton Club Meetings This Ktenlrg to
Hake Final AriiuE;enienti 8p.rial

Trilns From York, llarilitmrc. Etc.

The preparations for the Democratic
parade on Wednesday evening are about
oompleted, CHy and county Democrats
weru never as euthusnstfo for a national
ticket, and tboy will turn out to make this
one (A the biggest parades In the olty'a bit-tor- y,

All that is necessary to insure its
success ia good weather.

Tee following Is the order in which the
line will move : Bugler ; policemen ; pla-tco- n

et two men Irom each club; band ;

oblef and two asslstanta on horseback ; aids
et wards on horseback.

Young Mon's Demooratlo club and truest,
viz : York club, Veterans and College
club.

1st ward and guests, viz : Central Demo-
cratic olubot Harrlsburg, ML Joy club aud
High School club.

2d Ward olub and guests, viz W. V.
Hensel olub, Gap, Atglen, and Christiana
ilubs, and A. U. Zirker of Harrlsburg.

4th Ward club aud guests, viz. Mtddlo-tow- n

and Ijllllzclubi.
C'.h Ward club and guest, viz. Cleveland

nnd Thurman club et Harrlsburg, and
Epbrata club.

0th Wnrd olub and gursts, viz. Herman
WhIIe Marines el Uurtlshurp, and Marietta
o!ut.

7 th ward club and guests, viz : It F.
Myers olub, et Harrlsburg, acd tbo Kllza-bethtow-

club.
S'.h ward club nnd pui8t, vlr. : Htncock

Legion and the Junior Club, oi Harrlsburg,
and Mlllorsvllleclub.

O.h ward aud guests, viz.: Rallrosd Cltl-zsi- ib

Marching club, of Harrlsburg, and
Qtiarryvlllo delegation, including I.lttlo
Britain, Ooloralu, Drumorr, Eden aud
Provldonee.

Industrial Club Bricklayers, cigar,
milkers, tobacco packers, btlck maker,
Henry Hartmau'A delegation, miohlnltt ,
John W. Lowell's display, quarrymeu,
butchers, brewer, printers, farmers, black-Binith- s,

and others.
Horsemen.
All junior clubs will form with the

olubs et tbelr wards.
Any clubs that may be beard from later

will be assigned places lu the line

Formation of olubf Chlof marshal and
aids will form on Orange street, nest of
Dnko.

Young Mcn'H Demojratlocluband guests
form on Orangu street, rear of chief and
aids.

1st Ward club and gnosis, form on Mul-
berry street, north el Orange.

2 1 Ward club nnd guosta form on Mul-
berry, south of Orange.

4th Ward olub and guests form on Prince
street, south et Orange.

5th Ward olub and guests form on South
Prince street, rear el 4th Ward club.
0th Ward olub and guests, form on Prince

street north of Orange.
7th Wardclub and guests, form on North

Queen street, north of Orange.
8th Ward olub and guests, form on North

Queen street, south et Orange.
O.h Ward club and gueatt-- , form on Duko

street, north of Orange
Industrial display form onDuko street,

south on Orange.
Tho head of a 1 the foregrlng clubs will

be at Orange etreet. Tho horsemen will
form on Etst Ring s'reet, west of Duke,
and will follow lu the roar et tbo Industrial
display.

All clubs will be at place of formation by
eight o'clock sharp, and tbe Hue will move
at 8:15 p. in.

A dispatch from York this afternoon
say tbat between GOO and 800 people
from that city will come to Iitucaster to-

morrow evening, If tbo weather 1b good, to
participate In the big parade. Thoro will be
a lancer crowd from Harrlsburg, including
the Hancock legion, Central club, Marino
Corp, Slxth.Ward and Railroad clubs and
others.

Tho Young Men's Domocratlo Marching
club will meet UiIh evening for drill and
final Instructional) to the parade to morrow
night If the woatherpormlts tbo drill will
be at the park and It unfavorable at their
rooms in tbo poitotllce building.

Tho Pennsylvania railroad will sell ex-
cursion tickets for Lancaster cm Wednti-da- y

at Harrlsburg, Stoelten, Mlddletown,
Ellzabuthto'vn and Mt Joy. Tho speclst
train leaves Harrlsburg at 0:30 p. m., stop-
ping at the above stations. Returning the
train will leave after 11:30 p. in.

Tbo Ninth ward Democrats will meet at
Arnold Haas' this evening at 7:30 for the
purpose et arranging ter the parade.

Tho brlakiayers will meet this evening In
tbe second storv of Brown & Hensel build-i- n

ir, C2 North Duke street
The equipments of tbo Second ward Dem-

ocratic olub will be distributed this even
lng at I.toderkranz hall.

The Democracy or tbo Sixth ward will
meet this evening at the Schiller house.

The nomination et Dr. H. K. Westhaeffar
was last night Indorsed by tbo Young
Men's Domocratlo olub.

Tho Fifth Wnrd Damocratlc club will
meet this evening. A full attendance Is
doaired to perfect arrangements ter the
parade.

The Democrats of the Eighth ward who
intend turning out In the parade are re.
quested tn meet this evening at 7 o'clock,
at Mrs. Fritz's saloon, to receive tbelr
toroben.

Toe Seventh ward club will meet this
ovenlng at the Seventh ward hotel.

Tho Harrlsburg Democrats have chartered
a special train and It will leave for this city
at 0:30 p. tu. to mnrrow.

Tue aids for to it.orrow evening's parade
will meet at the Young Men's Democratic
club roomx this evening at 7 o'clock, to
receive equipments and Instructions as to
forming olubs in line.

A FTAI, FI.L.
Oeora-- Uey Ulfs r.uu. i.J.mts 11 ctlvtil Ou

Saturday Night.
George Coy, an old resident of Lincas'er,

dltd on Mcndsy night at his residence, 312
North Wnter ttroet His death was tbo re-
sult et Injuries received In a fall on Satur-
day night Coy, who was n man 70
years of age, bad been out during
tbe evening and came homo rather
late. In going up tbe stairs he
suddenly roeied nnd fell to tbe bottom.
He was picked up and placed In
bed, Df XIjuh wai sent for and the physi-
cian found him suffering from severe
luternal injuries. He llugored until Mon-
day night at 10 o'clock, when deatb called
him away. He was conscious almost to the
tlmeot his death.

Decoised always lived in Lincssterand
worked about Sener's coal yard lor more
than twenty years Besides a wife be
leaves two grown children.

A llrldezraom 107 Years :d.
An evidence that marriage is not nfalluro

was exemplified by the marriage et a
couple of colored folks yoatorCay at Marl
bore, mo, too groom, uivui ejrana, earn
to bn 107 years old, v. at married to Susanna
Oaks, a buxom widow of 75 years. Rev.
Joseph Cunnane, pastor oi St Mary's
Oitbolla cbutch, performed the ceremony,
and congratulated thecounleasan example
for youug folks. David Crack was an old
slavnof Mrjor B Bruce, then was bought
by John B. Brooks. Crack says betook
pirtinthii war el 1812, at which time ho
was a robust ynuni; man. Crack lives near
Cheltenham, where be owns a place.

A private Weddlug.
Marian B. Hartman was married this

mornlntr at 10 o'c ojk to Mis Mlnnln E.
Hershey, lUugbtAr of itentimlu Her
sbey, et 101 West Orauge street Tne cere-
mony waj porfnruied by Rsv. J E Pratt,
pia'.or of St John's Episcopal church, at
the residence of the bride's pirent', In the
presence of relatives et both faralllt and a
lewguettfl. Tbe groom Is a aon of John 1.
Hartman and Is paying teller of tbe Fulton
National bank. Ho la a well known and
popular young man. Tbe couple left on an
eastern trip at 12:58 this allernuon,

Lett lor the Northwest
Mlsi Sue Frazsr left last evening for S',

Paul, Minnesota, wheie bqo will spend tbe
winter,

. SOLI I J MINSK.

Lots at It In the Letter of a Manotacturer
of Wire Ooods.

Raphael H. Wolff, president or R. H.
Wolff A Co., New York, the largest manu-
facturer! et wire goods In tbe country, has
written a letter in reply to a request for his
opinion et the Benato tariff bill. "After
showing the need of "an equltablo tariff
with the duties so arranged tbat they shall
advance atop by stop in proportion to the
additional labor expanded ou the article,"
he says: "Not havlop boon entliely satisfied
with the Mills bill, I waited patiently for
the reform bill which was to
represent the tariff reform sentiments of
tbo Republican party, and I Und it, after
all. a deception and a sham. This Senate
bill is a good deal more of a war tariff
measure than any of the previous tariffs.
I am not freetrader and do not bellevo
that free trade will ever be popular or be
adopted In this country, but 1 unhesitatingly
admit tbst lam a firm believer In a Just
and equitable tariff somewhat on the prin-
ciple of the Mills bill; a tat I II reatlngona
fair and proper basis et lower taxes on tbe
raw materials nnd orudo articles of manu-
facture, and proportionately higher rates
on finished goods a tariff that above all
will prnteot manufacturers and working-me- n

alike, and not discriminate in favor of
a few large corporations. With the alterna
live befote mo of choosing between tbe
Republican and the Demooratlo side of
the question, taking the Senate bill as
reflecting the sentiment of the Republi-
can ptrfy on tbo tar I If aud tbe
Mills bill ni representing the sentiments of
tbe Democratic party, I have decldod in
favor of the latter party. It affords mo
great pleasure that you have already ar-
rived at the same conclusion from your
study of the subjeot, and I have not the
least doubt tbat you will be as auooessful
as a candidate for re olrotlon this time on
this issue of revenue nnd tariff reform as
von were in) 13S0. I promlso you my
heartiest support, and I nm sure my asso-
ciates and our omplovis, numbering
about 400 voters, the msjority of whom
veto in your district, are et the
same opinion, cortalnly their interest
lies in tbat direction. 1 am, further-
more, firm In tbe belief tbat this deceptlvo
bill, so blandly nut bofero the country as a
tarlll roforra measure, bas sealed the fate of
the Kepubiiosn party in tno coming elec-
tion. Tho Republicans evidently aoora to
think they can carry the oliotlon by a free
trade scare If they do tbey greatly under-
rate the intelligence of the American work.
Ingmen. Let us give Mr. Cleveland another
chance, and If ever tbo Dsmoorats talk free
trade or try to adopt it lu this country, the
worklngmon nnd, In faot, every Intelli-
gent oltlren, will vote them out so emphat-
ically that tboy will not again claim public
favor for generations to come. Bellove me,
dear sir, yours very truly.

IUK UEMOUHATIU MKUTINU.

A lllg Time at Lltlix-Otlie- r Mcetmis Through-
out the County,

The Democrat of the county have rarely
ever been as lively as during tbo present
campaign, and during the next two weeks
there will be qulto a number of meetings
held In dlfiereut parts of the county.

On Wednesday, Ootober24,
tbo Democrats nf Warwick and adjoining
townships wili bold a rousing meeting at
trio Springs hotel in Lltllz. Tbe speakers,
who will positively be ptcsont, are James
M. Beok, of Philadelphia ; W. U. Uensol,
of Lancaster, and U. W. Bland, of Reading.
Thero will be vlMtlng olubs from Reading
and other places prcaent,wlth Boveral bands
of music. Thero will be no meeting in tbe
evoning,ostbn uisjnrlty el those whoattend
wllleonioto Lancaster to take part lathe
big parade here.

At Honey brook, Chctter county, there
will be a big demonstration nn Thursday.
Tho speakers will be- - W. U. Hensel, O.
C. Bowers, Cbambersburg; H. C. Bland,
Readlnu; R. Jonea Monaghan, and J.
Frank K. Hatise, of We't Chester.

Tho lower end Domecrats will turn out
at Kirk wood, on Tuesday evonlng, Ooto
ber 30, to Baton to spoeonoa by R. Jones
MonsKhan, West Chester, John A. Coyle
nnd John E. Malone, Lancaster ; D. F.
Migoe, Whim Rock ; James M. Walker,
Oap; James O. McSparran, Drumore.

At Falrmount, on Friday Octoher 20,
there will bn a largo meeting. W. U. Hen.
sol, James M. Beck, and others will speak,
anil the crowd Is expected to bs qulto large.

Next Saturday evening there will be a
meeting at lUwlliiNvllle, whoio the speak-
ers will be James O. McSparran, D. F.
Megoo, John A. Ceylo and Jehu E. Ma-lon-

Tho RawlloNvlllo Damccrallo Glee
club will elng a number el Heleotlonn.

At Quarry vllle, Saturday November 3d,
W. U. Hensel and others will addrots the
meeting, which will undoubtedly be largo.

This Hftcrnoon the Demoarats of the East-
ern End are holding a meeting at New Hol-

land and to night there will be a torobPght
parade and meeting. Tbe speakers Include
James A. Flaherty and John J. Moleney,
Philadelphia ; J. L. Stelnmetz, W. U, Hen
sel, D. MoMuIlen, Join E. Malono and W.
R, Bilnton, of Lancaster.

bUiTd rent waueh.
Itctsons Filed for Mew Trials lu Two Caies

Tiled Last Week.
Tho suits et Anna Ualdoman, Henry

Haldeman and Sarah Warner vs. Peter
Stauller wore attached lor trial bofero Judge
Livingston on Monday atternoon. Tno
plBlutllis' claims are lor wages duo for work
on a farm lu West Kirl township, at tbe
residence of defendant Tho testimony ter
the plalnlltld showed that they weru the
ownorn of a farm la West Eirl township
and after making hi assignment for tbe
benefit of credltoraMtaulidr requested tbom
to do some work on the farm, aud when it
was done refused to pay for It.

At the conclusion of the plaintiff' testi-
mony counsel for defendant moved for a
uon-suito- n the ground that the mlt was
improperly brought, Mr. Htauffer having
been sued Individually, while ho should
bavo been sued, If at all, lu his representa-
tive opacity a assignee. The court de-
clined to grant tbe nou-sul- t

Thodefenso was that alter the assignment
was made the plalntiHs asked for permis-
sion to remain on tbe farm, and agreed to
do all the work necessary, until tbe farm
was told, ter their living. In addition a
set-c- tl wns claimed, plaintiff, according to
defendant's tstlmony, being iudobted to
him In a large sum lor money advanced.
The J ury this afternoon rendered a verdlot
In favor of defendant in all the cas6s. W.
R. Wlleoa for plaintiff ; H. C. Brubaker
for delondant

Reasons for new trials wore filed in the
suits of John K. Sohu vs. Tobias Hershey
and Caroline Van Leer vs. Needhaui Wll- -
aon'sexecutois.

Sllti OHIO KeaiHtth III " I'ctt. "
Last evening Olllo Rcdpath made her

first annearanco in Lancaster bofero a
small audience In Fulton opera house.
Tno r a neof the comedj-Jratn- a In which
she was seen was " Port, " aud although
it Is not one of the Lest pUys, It baa plenty
nt exoltemout at times aud a liberal sprink-
ling of lun. The star la u little glri not more
tliini teu or twelve yeaia of age, who as.
sumes thoeueraoter cf J'ert, Snots ahand.
some child, lull of fun, who sings and
dances well, besides Introducing other
taking specialities. Jerry Hart aa Voljih
Avermore, a colored oharac'or, inado con-

siderable tun and Mils Mbrle Hart looked
pretty nnd sang well as driiife O'JUilll.
The Mrs. W Rally et Mb May Marshall
was I y no means bad.

The Vttrraui CSuugq lliilr Mrttlui: Titer.
Tho Domccratlo votcrans hold another

meeting Inst ovenlng, aud the attendance.
wai very large, Thero uro now 190 names
of old soldier enrolled on the Hat, which Is
constantly lucrt-ailng- . It has been found
that the rooms wbeui tbo organization lieyt

bten holding lta ir eetings bao bicomo er-llr- ely

ton small to accommodate tbo large
crowd that gathers nightly. Tho head-
quarters havu bten changed, end
meeting will be held over the Schiller
liouo ut 7:30, when arrangements to turn
out In the parade will ba porfeoted, All
veterans are luvitta to attenuine meetings.

Collecting For tbeSibbath Auoclallou.
Rev. S. W. Z.ieglor, one of the intsMnn-art- ea

reproaentlng tbe Philadelphia Sabbath
association, la in thecity and will call upon
tbe clllzans for subscriptions. He was here
a year ago and received several contribu-
tions. All subscriptions banded to Rev.
Zleglerwlll be published in the annual
report, which la sent to all contributors.

DESIRE TO LAY TURNOUTS.

MtLLKHSVILLK ltft.lt.WAY AMC 1KUMI
bion of Tin: srur.EruoHttrrt:K.

Pre amble and ltetolntiun Adopted Initrnet
lug the Company tn Comply With I'rovl- -

lomof nilitjOroluMics 'the Commit.
loner Ordered tn Lay ratcmrutr.

A stated meeting et the street commlttoo
was held Monday evening.

Tbo chairman stated that n communica-
tion bad been tccolvod from the board nf
directors of the MlllorsvlUn railroad com-
pany, stating that they wiMieit to put upon
the road another car between Lancaster and
MUlersvllle, and asking permission to lay
a turnout at tb wst end of Orange street,
audauotbor In Contra Square nt the monu-
ment, long enough for a atuglo oar to ataud
upon.

Theolorkof tbo committee wasdlreoted
to send to the directors of the rend the
following preamble nud resolutions
adopted by the oomtnlttro :

WitKHKAs, Thn aelcat nnd coiimon
council did lu Dcoombar, 1880, pass nn
ordinance, untitled "An ordluunco regu-
lating pnsnenger railway compnulcH lit tbo
city et LsncsNtPr," section 8, of which
reads as follows : " No railway company
shall be considered as having conformed to
this ordlnanoa unlesi It shall by resolution
of lta board of directors nccept the same,
enter such acceptance upon Its minute, and
files duly certified copy thereof over lta
corporate seal with the city solicitor," and

WitintKAr, Tin Liuoiitorit Mlllernvll o
Street Kallwy company has nut ns yet con
formed to tbo provisions et the above cited
ordinance, tborefoto, be It

Jlesolved, That thn cleric of the stroet
oommltleti be Instruoted tn notify the itlreo
tors of tbo LitiCA'tertt Mtllorsvllle Street
Hallway oimpnuy that hr men ns they
aoonpt the provisions or the ordluniioo gov-
erning street railway crunpinles the
commlttoo will consider the application of
thn company ter turnouts

Tho street commissioner nnd city
reported that tbey bad, under In-

struction, examined the recently macada-
mized ntrtolM nud had sasupted the Lccutt
atieet Job which thnv tcuardud ns u good
pleoo of work. They had rolused to
accept thn Llino and Lsmott MreelHcon-traota- ,

as the quantity el broken atonoupou
thmn was entirely too aanill to make agood
Job.

Tbostrcot rommlpsinnor wns d I rooted to
lay new pavcinentH nit nil elrootn where
there were gutter and whore property
ownera had been notified to lay pavements
and had neglected to tto ho.

A number of bills were considered, nnd
thooommlttte adjourned.

Oranled lr the Itreleter.
The following letters worn granted lv the

register of will for the week ending Tues-
day, Ootonor 28 :

Tkhtamkntaiiv Sjrnuel Sprochor, de-
ceased. Into of Lancaster city; C. F. Hoff-
man, Ellzabnthtnwn, executor,

Hsbeooa Nliloy, dnueamd, lain of Kit
Donegal ; Henry Ery, West Hcmnlleld,
executor.

Abraham Kltnlnr, dernsso-J- , Into of Wnr.
wlok township; Israel G. Erb, Lltltz, exoo-uto- r,

Anns Henry, deceased, Into of Ltnrostor
city ; Thaddous Honry, cliy, executor.

Michael Htriggle, diccased, Into of Mnrtlo
township ; ElUibeth Slrlgglo, Mnrtlo, ix.

M. E. MoDltincs, i!eonsod, into of Lan-
caster city; Edwiti E. Sprochor, city, exe-
cutor.

Administration Hugh E Mlllor.
late of Salisbury townahip; Vm.

Lanlun, Salisbury, administrator.
John Uorrlng, deceased, late el Mount

Joy township; Jacob K, Nltsley, Mount
Joy, administrator c t n.

Theresa Herring, dccra"d, laloof Mount
Joy township; Jacob K Mlssloy, East
Donegal, administrator.

Eliza Erb, deceased, late of Mandolin
township ; MIchaol E. Wonder, West Earl,
administrator.

IJuarrjvllln ItMiis.
James Jetlrles has rained n Cleveland

and Thurman pole measuring Cfiieot which
Is handsomely decorated with lligo. Tho
Demooratlo boys from 12 to 15 yearn of ago
nn Saturday raised a polo 07 feet hlgti.
The Republlsan boys hnvo put up a 15 feet
pole, which can tcarcely be seen.

At a meeting et tbo Cleveland nnd Thur-
man club on Saturday uvenlrig It was de-
cided to go to Linoaitur to attoud the
parade on Wednesday eveulng. Tboy
will leave Quarry vlllo nt 5 o'clock p, in.

Jauics Wnlto, Democrat, is to meet Prof,
Collins, Ropubllcau, lu u tarlll douato
shortly.

TbomemborBof the Bandnnnnclubof the
vlllago meet Tuesday und ThuisJay o?ca-ingso- f

each week.
Tho latest eoore of Messrs. Haiknca and

Horsh rifles at 100 yards Is :

Harsh 9 s r, 10 10 B 10 10 11 ll-i- vi

liarknev 10 10 10 10 hi 7 10 Vi ll UJ

Cock" Uatchell Is stUi lighting D. F.
Magee on the tariff qutsllon, but it is at a
distance.

Mr. aiadttoiiaou lllvorce.
Tho Rev. Dr. Samuel Dike, of Now

York, the well-kno- writer nn dlvoroo
reform, bsa received the following letter
from Mr Gladstone ;

' Revkkbnd Sm: I thank you very
muoh, and tbe bltioji also, for the tracts
you have sent me. 1 huvo hud the advan-
tage, too, of a conversation with Bishop
Paddock. My attention had for some time
been drawn to the condition both et law
and et practice tcurhlug ilKrrceln soinnof
the states cf the union, ami the facts caiiMil
mo some alarm as to the latum nf vmir
great country. I contotiiplaio wit i lntoioit
every movement whlon may bring us
nearer to tbe Christian Mandard, oven
without attaining It, a gradual prognss
being the only one poislblu and tbu oiio or
dained.

"Personally I hold by the law oi the
Whole Western ohuroh, which teaches
marrlsgo to be Indissoluble nud retard
severance a monsn et thorn as the nxiw-dlon- t

allowed In caei whom the gravmt difficul-
ties unay bavo arisen withlu tbo marilago
slate

"With best wlsho. your vnrv obedient
and faithful, W. 15, Oi.adsto.vk."

ailichletous Hoy.
Twolioys named rPnrk and Ochs were

arrested In Lltllz on Sunday ovoulnt; nnd
have toeu held t ir court to answer the charge
of mallolous mischief. Tho youngsters
were amtislutr themselves by stretching a
rope across a pavement nn which people
weru walking. Mri Lewis Hliuiiielbtrger,
wbo was oarrylng a child In her arum, and
another lady warn thrown heavily and
somewhat injured by tnu rope.

fatieil Ihroucti
Among the pisscngors oh the 11. to train

last evening wuio the iniKiibors of tbo Now
York and Ht s tmxo lull ciuIh. Tuny
were on their wuy Irom Philadelphia to St.
Louis to oontltiuo the games for the world'
championship and occupied a special Pull-
man car. On either nldu et tl.u car
cccupled by the ball pi yeM wore strip
with these letters : " Now York Club,
League Champions " " Ht. I.ouU Browns,
Four Times Leaders."

Tbrcalrutil lu Kill lllm.
Christian Ward I, et 0.U uth Beaver

street bas ben prone emit! before Alder-
man Dceu by Elmer Horshock, et East
Ctitstnut otrner. Tho Intter nays ho was
passing the I'eun rolling mill where vv ar-f- el

Is emplojed h n wa chmnn, Without
auy cau"-- Warfel sprung out with o revolver
la his hand ml thtoaened to blow his
brains out. Tbu charge against Wurfel ate
carrying coutealed wesp')iif, polutlng h
pistol and surety et the peace.

A Newspaper Jtsu Arretted,
J. K. HoffHr, if the Mt. Joy Jlerultt, ar.

reated on l fa ami rata nn tbu verdict
obtained against him by Lnurn K. Burner,
wu hrmiubt before the court thla morning.
Hlsoouosel filed a bond lu the sum et fSuO

for his appearance at the next term nf the
onnrt when be will file a petition for his
dlicbargo under the Insolvent law.

Tbe Archway I loe Hiiiall
This morning a load rfetraw was juiod

from the wagou of a farmer who tried to
enter the archway of Haverstlck & Son's
livery sUble,ou West Orange itieflf, with It,

THK MUII ltDN DISASTER.

The Coroner's Jury Finds the Knalnterr,
Firemen nnd llrnkemen (Jullry of

(Irots MrgtlgeDce,
Afterathroa day' session the coroner's

jury, which has been Investigating the re-
cent aocldent on the Lshlir.lt Valley rail-
road at Mud Run, by which so many lives
weto lost, reached the following verdict on
Monday.

"Wo find thnt the onglneors of locomo-
tives 452 and 4GU of the seventh seotlon were
guilty of grosi negligence, first In falling to
discover the red signal In time, thoevidenos
clearly showing thnt tbo signal was in full
vlow as tbelr train npproaobod and sec-
ondly, for notnpproRculng thostatlon under
full control, as requited by both tbo general
and special orders. Thn evidence nlsothows
that the air brakes of thn entlro seventh
section were under the control of the engl.
neor of locomollvo 400, and that he could
hnvo stopped thn tram lu splto or tbo loco-
motive ahead, No. 452. Wo find that the
lookout men or locomotives 452 and 4GC
wore guilty of gross uegltgonco In falling
to report to their rmpcctlvo englnoors the
red light at the station as the train

Tho men wore placed on their
respective engines ns nn additional precau-
tion, tholr apoolal duty being to look out
for signals. Tho lookout man on 452 failed
to sen tbo signal, Tho olhor one on 400
testified that he saw It whoii about 1,500 foot
from thn Btatlon, and yet ho reported all
right tn the nngtneor, und claims that ho
did not think the red liirht meant any.
thing, as nobody tied it Wo find that the
roar brakeiiian of tlo sixth section was
guilty of gros mt(llKiuici, for when his
trnlu stopped, Instead of going back the
proper dlstatico to warn the approaoblng
train, ho stopped at the station. There was
time enough lot him tn bavo gone back
nearly hslt a mllo. but ho went back less
than 400 font Wo find that the conductors
or the two acotlons failed In their duty, the
first in not conforming to the rule requir-
ing eaob conductor tone personally that
his brakeman protccui the rear of his train,
and the second In not requiring his train to
approach the station under control,"

the Illame ter the Temaneud Collision.
Tho coronet's Jury Investigating tbe reoent

railroad accident on tbe Lehlah V.illej rail-
road nt Tamanend, by which eight persons
wore killed aud several others fatally In
Jurod, rondered a vordlotou Monday charg-
ing the Uagman with gross negligence In
tintslKtialliig the approaoblng train sooner,
and censuring the engineer of the Pennsyl-
vania finlght train for running too fast and
thn onglneerof the Lehigh Valley construc-
tion train for not enrry lng out orders Issued.

TIIBELKC1KIUAL IXIIIHITION.

Which Opened nt Mraniietctior Hell I.stt
Kteuliig The Anderson tilers Illowtis.

At Mionuerchor hall last evening the
electrical exhibition opened for one work
and the attendance was very encouraging.
Tho company appearing tboto In quite largo
aud one of the big features of the ahow is
au organ of tremendous slzs, which is run
by olcctrlolty, Tho muilo inado by It la
similar to that of n brass band.
Another Interesting foature Is Madame
Andornon'n troupe of gists blowers, con-
sisting of herself and four men. They are
very export artlats In their linn and do tbe
finest kind et work. Tnoy have ninny
pretty articles ou exhibition, and among
them Is a largo glass doll, the clothing of
whloh in also made entirely of glssa. There
is also a smalt glass engine which runs by
stoatn. Kioh person purchasing a lloket is
given a prJzo of some kind In glaiawaro.
To-da- y oaoh purchaser of tloketa la ontltlod
to n veto for the most popular lady school
teaohor, who will receive a very valuable
present Tho show promtan to draw
largely, ns the 'poeplo become bettir
acquainted with It.

local cities.
Thn dwellltig houses No. 214 and 317

Eist Frederick atrcer, and Non. 311 and
31.1 Coral street, tifforod nt public sale on
Monday evening, by B. V. Rowe, auc-
tioneer, for Allan A. Horr, weto withdrawn
for want of bidders.

Today It tbo last on which state and
county tax can be paid to eavu the penalty
et C per cuut, Tho penalty will be added

Seventy or the city elootilo lights were
not burning up to 0:15 lait night, nnd sixty-ni- x

others did not show up until 12 o'clock.
No reason Is given for tuo failure of the
lights to bum.

Thos, Moleney was nrrestod last Light'
for drunkenness and begglhg. U was
discharged by the irayor upon promis-
ing to leave the town nt onoo. Edward
Allison, a machinist seoklng work, was a
lodger. Ho was discharged.

Thn police report a washout at Seymour
and Prlnco street. Tho atreot commis-
sioner's attention has been called to the
WHNbnut several times,

Henry Good was nrosocuted y bo-foi- o

Alderman Ualbech for stealing iron
from the promises et Uooruo Khulmjor.
Bali for a bearing on Tuesday evening,

Tho assault and battery caao agslnst
Harry King, preferred bofero Alderman
Halbach by Sarah Clark, was wltbdiawn
tills Blternoon and tbo ccsta paid.

Nearly Iltattu lo Death.
Toledo, O., Oct. 23 Au aft ray, wblob

may result in the death of onoof tbe partic-
ipate, occurred last night in a saloon kept
by n Mr. Miller, at No. 27 Nebraska
avonue. Thrco young men, slightly

ontered tbu saloon and at
tempted to take possoealon or tbe place.
Mrs. Miller ordered thorn to leave
aud called Mr. Henry Johneen, who was
visiting at her pUco, to her assistance. Tie
three men assaulted the latter with bctz
glasses, bottle, carpenter's tools, eta, sorl-oust- y,

II not fatally Injuring him, and loft
hi in lying uucontclous on the floor. The
men then tied, but wore after wards arresttd
and hold on a cbargo el assault with IntOLt
to kill, Thoy will be bold to await the lt

et Johnson's injuries.

The Conductor and Cuinpsoy lllained,
Wasuinuion, Pa , Oof. 21 Tbo verdlo'.

of ,tbo corouer's Jury In th1 case et the
recent dleaitor on the Baltlmoro tt
Ojlo railroad at this place, was ren-
dered at a lalo hour last night Tho
Jury finds Conductor Heck, et the gravel
train crew, ho left tbo Y switch open,
guilty et involuntary manslaughter, and
thit the B. it O. railroad u mpany were
grcesly negligent In not providing ids-qiu- to

signals a', thu h witch. A wartan
was lrsued to day for Heok'4 arrtttt

Iledell I'iiul. (lutlty.
Nuw Yoiti:, Oct. 23. Forger Jamos E.

liodell, tbo dlahocott real ualalu manager
of the law firm et ltirlow, Shlpman,
Lsrccque A Choate, who swindled them
out of (260,000, plcadod guilty to
tbu fourteen indictments egalmt him
ter forgery and was remanded for sentence.
Ho will testily against Emerson A Gosp,

tbe policy dealers, whom fo cbsrgos with
receiving a large portion el hla peculations,
and whet-- trial Ib how going on before Re-

corder Smyth.

To Provide Fire ApimratUf.
Tho will et Levi Heuimlg, late et Adams,

town borough, was admitted to probate to-

day. Alter the death of hla housekeeper
and thu payuant of spoltto legaols to rela.
tlve, he niHKes tun louowiug uispoaiuon
nf the balance or bis estate1, estimated at
12 600: "1 give the same tn the authorities
of Adati.s'.owu borough to bs used by them
lu connection with other sum et money
impropriated lor tbat purrxau ter the pur-
chase and equipment et it suitable fire
apparatus for tbo extinguishment of fires.
Tlioeamo to be ulways under the control
of stld authorities."

N'iw lurk Wlus Aualn.
Tho New York olub wou its fifth victory

from St, L"tll etnnlay. Tho game was
i lsyed In Ph ladolpbla and tLo score was
UiuO.

Contract Anrued.
Thn contract to tha grounds upon

Whlon tbo uew pubtlo bulldlugs are to ba
oremeHt on North Duko street, enrner et
Matlon, was given to Allan A. uerr this
morning. It is now expected tbat tbe
oparatlon et breaking ground for the new
building will soon begin,

CLEVELAND ROBBED.

TOE CITY TKEASUKEB MISa.FPItOP!
ATES Stoo.ooo nr rttt vtlsrni Ml,..

Epecu'atlon llill(Ted to nave Abiothed ImM
mnury tub omelai Reaches Canada Bta

I'roperfjr, Which Is Valuable, Is Baits ,

by Bondsmen and Creditors.

Cr.KVKt.AND, 0 Oct 23. The snaka?
exolteraent prevails here this mornlna? tat'i
financial and business, well ss loetfaVi
uiiuiub over tne reportea aeratoauon oi OrjTi
Treasurer Tbcmsa Axworthy. Mr. It,worthy left thn cllv nn NenlatntuH- - 9a '
Htrrnt. tn..,,.Nw nrnw -- ,. .. .t. iui oiij, nuui wuere ea aa rMantrf tn tlBT-- 1f tn. ftJH-- .. -- I a .- -. iS,

20, Investigation 10 far dnvelona a ahrwtaaafta
of city funds nf over f !im non anit u tmtf--

thought further Investigation will InetMM
the amount m

Axworthy's bondsmen consisting of U.fliprj
Senator Payne and J. ll. Wade, Jr., watt S3
are on his bond for 1C0O.C0O, had a hurrleel:?3
mnallni,allt.B m.. -- a .. . m...u..uK a. ,1111 wuiwu oi Attorney! isawivKi:
tncKcy & Squire about mldnleht lat.i3
night and attachments were lmmedlataly,f3

n out, one ror fouo.ooo and tbe other Mr US
tne national Bank of Commerce aa

to secure themselves on Azt
worthy's paper. Alt Axworthj'a rnmil
erty In tbo olty, consisting of larajfTi

niounia nr mei mmtin .nrf takM?r
vesselr, was also attaohed, and garnia.
ments were served on ell lnnal huiha
where city and personal money waa on dtvfi
t.....n CT.u vu tuo uumniuuq UEU1S 1U WDlSaV31
the defaulting treasurer la interested. A.lX"i
city funds have horeteforo been depositee!
iu .uo raiiuua uauKB in tue treasurer's ow.'name, but a recent law oomnelled ihada.'vHa
positing of all funds In one bank, wleetedVj
from lllfl. fTlilfl laiv Innb ilTt !.. Ku.k.'A"'l

,...,,,,nUI,,Ulvlu, fUltSAxworthy's reasons for embezzlloK mlunknown. He was considered very waalthy
ipu ujr tutse in a position to mnommj-- i

over bait a million dollars. Many belter
tbat ho was caught In Hutchinson's wheat"
corner and lost half a million dollaw.
There Is nn deposit In various city bukni
about 1350,000 In Treasurer Axworth)', j
name, out bow much of It la oltv funds i
how much personal, it is Impossible to Ml.'.!

Axworthy waa at the Windsor boetl.?
Now York, on September 0, but lelt IherJ
same uay, aud is said to have none to Mo
treal. Afti

From scoounta so far obtainable SktV
shortogo U estimated at f 100,000. ' $04

. m
ALLEUEU LKTTEI19 Or Mlt PARJIBLr.:3

Couuiel ror the rimes" Will Tall Wbo VetaW
lahed Them ter l'ubllcatloo. "

London, Oct 23. Tho Parnell
mission resumed Itaalttln this moralaat.;
Mr. BlgRar, Nationalist member .fj
Parliament, personally asked the
for copies et the speeches which Atletwf
uenerai veonter read referring to
The attorney general ptomlaed to enc
Mr. Blggar with the speevMtf'
vioutinuing uis auureas oi jeiti
the attorney general aald that be wiahe4
contradlot the Impression conveyed by Mtv?
Parnoll'a supporters that be (Parnell) da '

approved oi the antt-ren- t and Plan of Cea .
palgn agitation In Ireland. Aa far beak M,'
1880, Mr. Parnell bad led the antli
movement, and In speech at Kerry MafJ
bis hearers tbat the Land League hastl
pionty of money with which to defend 1

tenants and farmers who refused to pegav?

tuoir rent );
In 1881, " continued be, ' Mr. P

and bis colleagues did not attempt toi
coal the fact tbat their aympatles ware wiltv
tbo National League's emissaries luorlw."

The attorney general stated In tbe oovim t
of bis address tbat before tbe case wa i
eluded the clroumstancoa under whtofc.-th- o

Txmea obtained the alleged letter of;
Mr. Parnell, whloh were published ky.
tbat paper, aud the names et the peraoaM
from whom tbey werej obtained would b
made known. Before tbe letter werepah- -
llshed they weie examined by perJeetlTr
Independent wbo decided that.. .

parsons,
. . . . f.-f- l

tuey were unuounteaiy genuine.
At this point In Sir Richard Webster ,

address the sitting waa adjourned fart
a"y-- 'urjpj&i

m
TELtonAruic :ars. ...

as wittism wauon ana 4. v. houh
land were testing a gaa well at Futd
Ohio, yesterday mbrnlni an exi
burned the men ao badlytarat tbey
not live. Tholr eyes were destroyed

A. Boston & Albany train Ibis moral!
struck and killed Elliott Walker, aged
at West Natlck, Masr. $.?.

Tbe race for tbe Cambridgeshire I
run at Newmarket to day was won
Veracity, with Cactus second and Bit
third. ' Sft9

About 10 o'clock Sunday nlfbsi
Hooper, Neb., Honry Shaffer, hie
Henry and Parel va), and bis stepson DarMjU
AiiniK, were instantly jciuea py a 10

tlve while crossing tbe Fremont, Kit
A Missouri Valley railroad in a
Tnomas Rewo and A. McLenlg, whoi
in tbo wagon, wore probably fatally fcv
Jured.

The bouse et Frederlak.Maer, two
east et Michigan City, Ind., burned yeatatej
day morning, and a young aon perish.?
Tbo two chlldron were in tbe bouse i

the mother rescued tbo younger, bat
son was consumed before help oonld reeeaJ
him. Mrs. Mast waa horribly burned,
waa also tbo infant whom she rescued. "J-.-

John W. Wilkin, who badjebarge of lk
New YorK anu ruisDurg mail car, was
tected openings letter while at PblUdelf
yesterdsy. He was arrested In New York J
and taken to Philadelphia

2 ftm
Tu Be frotcculed. i:;

Mauoh Chuns, Pa., Oat 2i Early ti
morniug tbo district attorney of Carl
couuty issued warrants for tbe arreet
Henry Cook, Thomas Major, John
bern, James Hanulgan, Cbarlea
Joseph Keithllne, on criminal
made against tbem by tbe coroner's Ji

In tbe Mud Run disaster, wblcb reatUI
lu tbe deaths et over sixty, and tbe leji
et many other persona. t

m

1'rotett Tot Ir luuooioce.
WlLKESUiiBRE, Pa., Oct. 23. Aprtv

detective named Brown bas arrested J

ben El wards and Frank Clarke, the 'Is
vouuir men wbo were seen gunning 11
woods on Friday when ray master mouu
and Flanagan, body guard, were mo
They stoutly protest their innooeaoeV
will be clven a bearing this eveolajkV

men were seen about three miles froamj
soenoot tbe tragedy about tne uma n
committed.

Heavy 1" bjilre.
Salamasca, N. Y., Ojt 23.-- Flra

o'clock this morning destroyed Hevs
Bros' larKedrygoodsestabtlshment, As
one-fourt- h el their stock waasaveo.
ccoupant et the upper Moors of lb 'I
in lost evervthlng lncludlag
Ariumim lndva. The entire lea
amount to $75,W; losuranoe aboal Mi,t

WHATIIE INUICAriOIf.
iaa WASUlNurow, D. O., Oot 2t.
gH Eastern Pennsylvania and New

"seyt Rtln, warmer, eouii
WWUP WWVU WlrWiSw y
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